The Summer Student Extern Program is a ten week work experience program for college students working toward a health care degree.

**Sisseton IHS worksites:** Property & Supply, Behavioral Health, Lab, Optometry, Physical Therapy, Purchased & Referred Care, Dental, Facilities, and Contracting & Procurement

**SWO worksites:** SWO Diabetes Center, Mayuteca Treatment Center, Dakota Pride, SWO Youth Department, Community Health Education

**Eligibility Requirements**

Completed 24 credit hours or 1 full year of post secondary education by May 2022

Undergraduate students must have cumulative 2.0 GPA & graduate students a 3.0 on a 4.0 scale

Must be returning to school for the 2022 fall semester

Alcohol & drug free for the duration of the externship

Consent to & pass a criminal background check, character investigation, & drug screen

Must be Indian Health Service eligible

Must be updated on vaccines

**Submit Applications by:**

March 25, 2022

**Healthy Choices. No Regrets!**

For Information Contact:  
Community Health Education | (605)698-4204  
Elise Johnson  
Email: Elise.Johnson@ihs.gov